Although HIV/AIDS prevalence rates are relatively low in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) compared with other regions, the known rates in MENA are likely underestimated because of the lack of coverage or presence of surveillance ([@bibr23-2333393616650082]). An estimated 75,000 adults and children were newly infected with HIV in 2009 ([@bibr25-2333393616650082]) and 31,000 new infections reported in 2012 ([@bibr26-2333393616650082]). There has been a relative paucity of data available on HIV/AIDS in MENA compared with other regions of the world ([@bibr36-2333393616650082]). Denial that HIV/AIDS exists and is a problem in MENA persists in some countries ([@bibr3-2333393616650082]). Although [@bibr25-2333393616650082] estimates that 460,000 individuals are currently living with HIV in MENA, the exact number of women living with HIV/AIDS (WLWHA) in the region is unknown. While other regions have successfully achieved declines in the incidence of HIV, the MENA region is one of the only regions globally still witnessing an increase in new infections ([@bibr26-2333393616650082]). In fact, reports provided by nongovernmental agencies and the National AIDS Program reveal a staggering 134% increase in the prevalence of HIV in the region ([@bibr26-2333393616650082]).

It is well established that women are physiologically at greater risk and susceptibility to HIV than men through penile-vaginal sex because of the cell receptors in the cervix ([@bibr42-2333393616650082]). Moreover, women are also socially more vulnerable to HIV transmission. This is particularly the case in cultural contexts characterized by gender norms that promote men's autonomy and women's economic dependence on men ([@bibr21-2333393616650082]; [@bibr29-2333393616650082]). These social and cultural factors can influence women in both developed and developing countries, but in regions characterized by poverty and a lack of equal rights for women, the risk of HIV infection is greatly intensified ([@bibr41-2333393616650082]). [@bibr24-2333393616650082]) has estimated that in most countries in MENA, women represent less than 25% of people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA); however, the overrepresentation among men has been shifting as the prevalence among women increases ([@bibr4-2333393616650082]; [@bibr39-2333393616650082]).

To date, research efforts have largely overlooked Lebanon where the current HIV prevalence is 0.1% ([@bibr27-2333393616650082]) with an estimated total prevalence of 3,750 ([@bibr46-2333393616650082]). Within a culturally and religiously conservative society, frank discussions about the sexual transmission of HIV are difficult ([@bibr30-2333393616650082]). Although rates of infection are uncertain because of a lack of sufficient surveillance ([@bibr23-2333393616650082]; [@bibr39-2333393616650082]), recent statistics from the National AIDS Program in Lebanon suggest that 90% of infection was transmitted via sexual contact ([@bibr38-2333393616650082]). The ratio of HIV-infected men to women in 1990 was 6:1; by 1998, the ratio had changed dramatically to 3.6:1 ([@bibr28-2333393616650082]). While infections among women are underreported, the majority of women found to be infected between 1984 and 1998 were married (81.7%) and were presumed to be infected by their husbands ([@bibr28-2333393616650082]; [@bibr26-2333393616650082]). Health care providers in Lebanon do not currently initiate testing of pregnant women, in part, because of the stigma that characterizes WLWHA ([@bibr26-2333393616650082]).

Without optimal adherence to drug regimens, PLWHA can develop resistance to one or more antiretroviral medications (ARVs; [@bibr33-2333393616650082]). Adherence is ideal globally, but barriers to adherence are context- and culture-specific ([@bibr37-2333393616650082]). Although ARVs have been free for Lebanese citizens since 1998, transportation challenges as well as disruptions in supply because of political conflicts can impede individual access (J. Mokhbat, personal communication, July 9, 2006). When introduced into the region, ARVs improved the quality of life of PLWHA and decreased mortality rates ([@bibr3-2333393616650082]). Ensuring access to ARVs for all PLWHA in need of treatment, however, continues to be a problem in MENA ([@bibr3-2333393616650082]).

Cultures characterized by women's subordination to men make it difficult for women to access treatment when infected with HIV ([@bibr16-2333393616650082]). In MENA, as in many regions of the world, women's insufficient funds or lack of control over household earnings may limit their ability to access and maintain ARV medications ([@bibr43-2333393616650082]). Prior to approximately 2008, typically men and married women who were testing positive for HIV in Lebanon (J. Mokhbat, personal communication, December 10, 2008). However, anecdotal evidence from the physician who treats many of the country's HIV/AIDS patients indicated an increase in the number of unmarried women testing positive for HIV in Lebanon (J. Mokhbat, personal communication, December 10, 2008). Unmarried women face myriad obstacles when trying to access sexual health treatment and services, including testing for sexually transmitted infections. In MENA, married women who test positive for HIV are often compelled to remain married because of social and economic constraints and may be blamed for the infection by their husband's family ([@bibr43-2333393616650082]). Similarly, unmarried WLWHA in the region are expected to experience guilt about their sexual "misbehavior" ([@bibr43-2333393616650082]). In the cultural context of defining sexual activity within the confines of marriage, both married and unmarried WLWHA have a unique set of experiences and perceptions that had not yet been comprehensively examined in Lebanon prior to the present study.

Previous quantitative research has measured associations between finding meaning in life following a positive HIV test and behavior that affects health and quality of life ([@bibr6-2333393616650082]; [@bibr9-2333393616650082]; [@bibr51-2333393616650082]). Importantly, in one study, participants who found meaning in response to an HIV-related stressor had less rapid declines in CD4 T cell levels and lower rates of AIDS-related mortality ([@bibr8-2333393616650082]). Previous qualitative inquiry indicates that the construction of meaning following diagnosis affects self-perception, which in turn affects individuals' adaptation ([@bibr18-2333393616650082]). Specifically, construction of meaning can occur vis-à-vis the normalization of illness, the integration of HIV into personal identity, and the recognition of positive effects of HIV ([@bibr5-2333393616650082]). What it means to live with HIV/AIDS has been described differently by women living in different contexts. For example, among WLWHA in San Francisco, participants described the meaning of testing positive as an epiphany (that clarified the meaning of life), a confirmation (that corroborated their suspicions of being HIV-positive), or a calamity (that caused deep distress, loss, and affliction; [@bibr47-2333393616650082]). In Finland, WLWHA explained the meaning of living with HIV/AIDS as experiencing a shift of focus from planning for the future to living in the "here and now" ([@bibr31-2333393616650082]). The experience of living with HIV/AIDS is context-specific and to be understood must be examined in individual countries and/or regions ([@bibr15-2333393616650082]).

Although the lived experiences of WLWHA in Lebanon had not yet been examined, a recent study measured the quality of life of PLWHA in Lebanon ([@bibr1-2333393616650082]). The authors found that among 41 PLWHA surveyed, a lower perception of stigma was associated with higher quality of life. The factors most strongly associated with quality of life among PLWHA included social relationships, mental health, and medical care. The authors found no differences between women and men in regard to reports of stigma and symptoms; however, women reported better quality of life in the social functioning domain. Although they cautioned against drawing strong conclusions about gender differences because of the small proportion of women in the sample (22%), the authors suggested that women may have relied on socializing as a coping strategy more than men.

The purpose of the present study was to understand how women^[1](#fn1-2333393616650082){ref-type="fn"}^ living with HIV/AIDS in Lebanon view their sero-status and the ways in which women created meaning in their lives following their diagnosis. We sought to develop a framework that facilitates understanding of the process by which women created meaning in their lives during and after learning of their sero-positivity. This study was the first to examine what it means for women to live with HIV/AIDS in Lebanon.

Method {#section1-2333393616650082}
======

Data Collection and Analysis {#section2-2333393616650082}
----------------------------

Ten WLWHA participated in in-depth semistructured interviews in 2009 and 2010. Participating WLWHA comprised a convenience sample recruited by an HIV/AIDS specialist in Lebanon. At the time of data collection, there were an estimated 30 to 40 WLWHA who were in care in Lebanon. Of 18 WLWHA approached, 10 agreed to participate in the study described. Interviews with WLWHA took place in a private room and when possible, were scheduled for participant convenience to coincide with their regular appointments. Following the oral informed consent process, interviews with WLWHA were digitally audio-recorded given the participant's consent (*N* = 2); if the participant was not comfortable being recorded, the interviewer typed notes verbatim during the interview (*N* = 8). Interviews were in Arabic or English and lasted from 60 to 120 minutes; interviews that took place in Arabic were translated in real-time into English by a local certified translator. Following basic demographic information intake, interviews followed the structure of an interview guide that included open-ended questions about the following general areas: life before and after testing positive, being tested for HIV, experiences with disclosure, changes in everyday life, and how the future looked. For the purposes of triangulation, 10 men living with HIV/AIDS and 10 community HIV stakeholders were interviewed; however, because of space constraints, the focus of this article is on the WLWHA.

Constructivist Grounded Theory ([@bibr11-2333393616650082]) and Symbolic Interactionism ([@bibr12-2333393616650082]) guided data collection and analysis. Transcripts were analyzed through the use of Atlas.ti and according to the constant comparative method to identify salient themes both within and across transcripts ([@bibr19-2333393616650082]). Atlas.ti was used for data management and organization of codes and themes; relationships between themes were mapped out by hand. Commonalities and differences within and among participants' experiences were identified and then organized according to theme. Qualitative analysis through the use of questioning the data, analyzing a word, phrase, or sentence, and further analyzing through comparisons ([@bibr49-2333393616650082]) facilitated the process of identifying the most important ideas and themes both according to existing concepts of health and to the participants' voices and experiences. Although coding was conducted by only one researcher (R.K.), scientific rigor was achieved through the use of the above methods of inquiry in addition to reviewing the findings of the study with two participants who confirmed that the data, framework, and themes accurately represented their lived experiences. Quotations in this article were selected for their representation of themes and concepts within the interviews. The Institutional Review Boards at the participating universities reviewed and approved the study prior to initiation of the data collection process.

Sample Description {#section3-2333393616650082}
==================

The study sample was comprised of both unmarried and married WLWHA who were both Muslim and Christian. Although ultimate control over which WLWHA enrolled in the study was impossible, maximum variation ([@bibr34-2333393616650082]) was still a sampling goal. Convenience sampling was used as the most pragmatic method with "hard to reach" populations ([@bibr2-2333393616650082]). Because Grounded Theory is the guiding methodology for the study, the exact sample size was not predetermined ([@bibr44-2333393616650082]). The number of WLWHA interviewed was 10; although it is difficult to determine whether saturation was achieved, a sample size of 10 is appropriate, given the local HIV prevalence and stigmatizing environment. Reportedly there were approximately 30 to 40 known WLWHA currently in care living in Lebanon during data collection (J. Mokhbat, personal communication, July 12, 2009 and October 22, 2010).

Findings {#section4-2333393616650082}
========

The meaning of living with HIV/AIDS for WLWHA in Lebanon can be described as the process of learning how to accept and live with the diagnosis. Women described testing positive for HIV as a major life-changing event and recognized the need to accept their HIV status. They went through a process of making meaning in their lives either because of or despite their sero-status. WLWHA in Lebanon began a process of accepting their diagnosis from the moment they learned about their HIV test results. The process is one that unfolds over time and is influenced by a confluence of factors that mitigate or exacerbate the impact of having a chronic illness and a culturally highly stigmatized condition. A combination of natural disease progression and contextual factors mark and define the acceptance process among WLWHA in Lebanon. Beginning with the manner that each woman intersected with the health care system when she tested positive for HIV to the way that she has evolved to think about and navigate her own future, learning how to live with HIV/AIDS is a process comprising the following elements: receiving the news, accessing care, starting treatment, navigating disclosure decisions, negotiating stigma, and maintaining stability. These elements represent nonsequential and nontemporal events that occur in a woman's life following a positive HIV test. The elements are the major events that WLWHA confront and are often overlapping and continuous. Not all women in the sample had experienced each element, but the majority had or was aware that she would. For example, some women had yet to start on ARV treatment, but they had accessed care. Some women had not yet been able to find stability in their lives. Overall, however, these elements provide an overarching framework to view, describe, and explain women's experiences of living with HIV/AIDS in Lebanese culture. [Table 1](#table1-2333393616650082){ref-type="table"} provides illustrative quotations of participants' lived experiences relevant to each of the following overarching framework elements.

###### 

Illustrative Participant Quotations for Each Overarching Framework Element.
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  Overarching Framework Elements    
  --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Receiving the news                The way they treated me was wrong---as if I was a guilty person, as if I did something wrong. They said, "Show me your arms" for needles and "where do you have sex?" They treated me badly. I was telling them, "Wait, I don't take drugs; I don't have any \[sexual\] relationships; I don't have any of these." But they treated me like I was . . . a terrorist, a danger to my society.
  Accessing care                    The first doctor told me, "You must spend a lot of money \[on your care\]" and I don't have money. I thought, "How can I?" . . . I had no idea how to live with this virus . . . Before I didn't know it would be free; this doctor didn't know. I was scared: "How am I going to pay?" That's why I wanted to die: "How can I live?"
  Starting treatment                I say that the day, God forbid, I \[have to\] take a pill, I'll fall apart. I'd have a nervous breakdown. But I'm staying strong. I keep praying that I won't take any medication because the day I take the medication, it means that the disease has spread . . . but I feel normal. As if I don't have anything because I don't feel anything.
  Navigating disclosure decisions   I would never tell. I would never try. I don't want anyone to know anything about me. They would look at me in a different way. They would move away. I don't want my family, my friends---I don't want them to know. I don't want them to despise, move away, have a different look at me, to look at me as if I did something wrong.
  Negotiating stigma                So until now I don't face the reaction of my society because they do not know. And I don't feel that there is a need to know. It wouldn't add anything . . . I don't want them to know; it's not something that helps . . . I'm not sure that my society is mature enough to understand my sickness.
  Maintaining stability             I learned now \[after living with HIV/AIDS for seventeen years\]; it's only now that I learned to live day by day. Live for the moment . . . I'm living day by day, living for the moment. The only thing that I'm afraid of is probably shortage of medication and finding myself in the hospital. I wouldn't like to see myself in the hospital, most of all. I don't want to think about it. At the beginning, the last six months were the most tragic and fearful for me because I saw my friend passing away and it was very heavy. Especially a person you love---it's even more difficult. So I was really afraid of the last six months. And then when I got to know more details and being on treatment, etc., I lost this feeling. So I don't want to think about it.

Overarching Framework Elements {#section5-2333393616650082}
------------------------------

### Receiving the news {#section6-2333393616650082}

The experience of testing positive for HIV was an extremely difficult and pivotal time for women. None of the women were tested at a Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT) center where staff members are trained by Lebanon's National AIDS Program, and recognized by the Ministry of Health to provide pre- and post-test counseling. As such, general health care staff members gave the women their results; these providers were unlikely to be trained about the importance of how to give HIV-positive test results in a way that decreases the negative impact of the news on the newly diagnosed person. Likewise, health care staff members who are unfamiliar with the HIV/AIDS-related services, treatment modalities, and resources in Lebanon are less equipped to provide referral, treatment, and service information at this critical stage. In two cases, women's test results were communicated indirectly to them through a relative. Two women in the sample were tested for HIV outside of Lebanon and were deported back to Lebanon as a result. One of these women did not receive her results until she had landed in Lebanon. The other woman was required to remain at a hospital within MENA after she had tested positive and while undergoing confirmatory tests. She was then told to leave the country within 48 hours; she left her job, her bank account, and all her belongings and was unable to return as her passport was stamped barring reentry. Women who were tested in Lebanon had a variety of experiences when receiving their test results.

### Accessing care {#section7-2333393616650082}

Women described having little knowledge of HIV/AIDS prior to testing positive. Perhaps because they did not test for HIV at VCT centers where the referral system is formalized, they had diverse experiences with receiving referrals for and accessing HIV/AIDS care. One participant was fortunate enough to be tested at a laboratory that was familiar with one of the few HIV specialists who treats patients in Lebanon, and as such, they provided her with referral information. In a very different scenario, the testing physician informed a participant that she should go to the HIV specialist but that the care and treatment were very expensive; the physician failed to inform her that the Lebanese Ministry of Health provides the medication free of charge and that resources exist to assist with the cost of the necessary CD4 and viral load blood tests. Women relied on interactions with their HIV specialists for gaining information and learning how to live with the diagnosis. Some of the women were initially very anxious and worried about every change they noticed in their bodies and they recalled contacting their specialist on a regular basis to ask about "every little thing."

### Starting treatment {#section8-2333393616650082}

WLWHA often viewed being told that they needed to start taking medication for HIV as horrible news that was almost as bad as testing positive for HIV. Coming to an awareness of the need to begin ARV treatment represented a key element and a major turning point in the process of acceptance. This, participants explained, is because taking medication can be one of the few daily reminders of being "sick" regardless of the presence or absence of symptoms. If clinical recommendations had not yet indicated the need to start taking medication, women anticipated this day with dread and anxiety. For example, women worried about having a "nervous breakdown" because starting medication means to them that the body is not strong enough to fight the virus on its own. Contrary to the popular stereotype that Lebanon is a "pill-popping" country, in part because of easy access to medications through pharmacies, most WLWHA felt a heavy burden because of the need to take ARV medication.

### Navigating disclosure decisions {#section9-2333393616650082}

Because of the life-changing implications of receiving a positive HIV test, newly diagnosed individuals must navigate the decision-making process about whether, how, when, and to whom to disclose their status. The process of making decisions regarding disclosure constitutes major events in the lives of WLWHA as they accept their diagnosis and the changes that HIV brings to their lives. This element, unlike those previously described, involved decisions that included other individuals outside the more private dyad of the woman and her physician. All of the women interviewed believed that public disclosure would lead to negative social appraisal, regardless of how they had become infected. They described varying degrees of discomfort about societal views of PLWHA and particularly of WLWHA, from hoping for change and acceptance to feeling undisturbed by societal views because others are unaware of their status. Some women explained that before testing positive, they had very little or incorrect information about HIV and transmission and that because of this lack of prior knowledge, they understood the fear and rejection they expected or experienced from others.

### Negotiating stigma {#section10-2333393616650082}

Women began to encounter HIV/AIDS-related stigma from the moment they received their positive test result. Stigma not only affected disclosure decision-making but it also affected women's overall process of diagnosis acceptance. Whether women had minimal information about HIV prior to testing positive or felt that they had some level of understanding, they knew from the beginning that their status carried stigma. Women referred to the general public as not accepting and anticipated that if others knew about their status, they would experience fear, rejection, repulsion, and withdrawal by others. When a diagnosis is stigmatized, women must overcome the disease-related stigma to gain support from others. Only one of the women had accessed formal HIV-related psychosocial services at the time of the interview.

### Maintaining stability {#section11-2333393616650082}

Women's quest to achieve a sense of stability in their lives was an important component of the larger process of acceptance. Once they began to take the right medication, if clinically appropriate, and had adjusted to the side effects, most women preferred not to think about their status. They were obliged to think about their diagnosis during regular check-ups and some viewed taking daily medication as a constant reminder of the presence of HIV in their lives. Once the women obtained stability in managing their status in terms of treatment and care, they tended to focus on other things in their lives and described this as "getting on with life" or "moving on." The amount of time that had passed since diagnosis did not act as a blanket barometer for how well women accepted and learned to live with their diagnosis. For example, one woman had tested positive a year and a half prior to the interview, had accepted her status, and was functioning fairly well. On the other hand, another participant had tested positive 16 years prior but expressed continued difficulty accepting her sero-status when interviewed. Other women described an acceptance process that typically took 1 to 2 years and included stages such as shock, denial, depression, acceptance, and moving on. Women expressed their ability to accept and move on by describing their focus on the present and living "day by day."

Women moved through these six elements in the process of accepting their sero-status and creating meaning in their lives either because of or despite their diagnosis. Women's experiences with receiving the news, accessing care, and starting treatment all influenced the women's ability to accept the impact of HIV/AIDS on their lives. Likewise, navigating disclosure decisions, negotiating stigma, and maintaining stability are essential parts of the process of acceptance. Women's navigation of the six aforementioned overarching framework elements is best understood through an examination of three main themes that emerged and were constructed during data analysis. The following three main themes further explain women's processes of acceptance and creation of meaning: Stand by my side: Decisions of disclosure; Being "sick" and feeling "normal": Interacting with the self, others, and society; and Living day by day: Focusing on the present. While all six of the overarching framework elements are key to understanding the process and experience of women in Lebanon following a positive HIV test, these three main themes were most central to women's lived experiences. The three major themes are linked to the last four overarching elements and represent the way in which women perceive their lives within the context of their sero-status.

Main Themes {#section12-2333393616650082}
-----------

The first major theme, "Stand by my side: decisions of disclosure" is linked to the navigation of disclosure decisions. The second major theme, "Being 'sick' and feeling 'normal': interacting with self, others, and society" is linked to negotiating stigma with the self, from others, and from the general public as well as to starting treatment. The third major theme, "Living day by day: focusing on the present" is linked to the process of acceptance when women strive for maintaining stability and reflects the way in which women made new meanings in their everyday lives.

### Stand by my side: Decisions of disclosure {#section13-2333393616650082}

WLWHA in Lebanon faced a complex set of decisions involved in disclosure throughout their acceptance process. The need to have someone stand by their side was a major motivating factor that influenced decisions. Although women disclosed or considered disclosing their status immediately on receiving their test results, decisions about disclosure continued during multiple elements of acceptance and disease progression by *weighing relevant factors, anticipating the impact of the decision*, and *experiencing disclosure or nondisclosure and the resulting consequences*. As they weighed the factors and anticipated the other person's reaction, women hoped for positive consequences that would bolster their support and protect the health of others.

### Weighing relevant factors {#section14-2333393616650082}

As an integral part of the decision-making process, women considered important factors about to whom and how they might disclose. One important factor was a sense of obligation to disclose based on the perception of safety or fairness. Some felt the need to disclose to family members for whom they cooked, as one woman explained, "My godson knows, of course, he's living with me. He's eating from my cooking, so it's only right; it's fair." One young participant revealed her reasoning for disclosure to her cousin to whom she was very close, "She used to come and sleep over a lot. Sometimes she uses my toothbrush, my everything. It was a combination of things \[that led me to disclose to her\]. I needed to wake her up: Life is not as clean as we think." Women also cited the perception of a medical necessity as a relevant factor in deciding about disclosure. Women discussed the need for someone to know their status in the event of a medical emergency and viewed this as a relevant factor in the internal process of decision. Another important factor relevant for women was the anticipation of acceptance from the individual. One woman noted waiting to disclose to her daughter until she was old and mature enough to receive and accept the news.

The need for emotional support was the most important factor in influencing women's decisions to disclose. A common phrase that was repeated throughout women's narratives was women expressing their need for someone to "stand by my side." WLWHA expressed the need for someone to be there for them for emotional support and for someone who would not judge them. One participant had been diagnosed 15 years prior to revealing her status to her sister and nieces and explained that a change in her health catalyzed her disclosure decision. Other relevant factors that women weighed included concerns about reactions from others. Women were worried that people would avoid them and not want to speak to them. They were also concerned about causing fear toward them and their children and about coming to their homes and eating with them. Women worried about others viewing them differently if they disclosed their HIV status.

### Anticipating disclosure impact {#section15-2333393616650082}

During the decision-making process, women considered the impact that disclosure might have on them, on the other person, and on their lives. This step included imagining and anticipating the individual's reaction and preparing for the disclosure experience as well as the resulting actual reaction of the individual. WLWHA anticipated the specific impact of these decisions on both themselves and the person receiving the information. They also incorporated their past experiences with and assumptions about HIV/AIDS into their anticipation of the disclosure impact.

Some women expressed conflicting emotions when explaining their desire to disclose compared with the anticipated impact of the information. Many participants decided against disclosing because of a negative anticipated experience resulting from disclosure. One participant, who was unmarried at the time of the interview, described some particularly extreme and negative reactions she anticipated if she were to disclose her sero-status to her family: "Of course my friends and family would have a bad reaction. If my father knew, I think he would kill me and then kill himself" (see [Table 2](#table2-2333393616650082){ref-type="table"}). The fear of the impact a disclosure would have on the family illustrates the immense pressure that WLWHA experience. On the other hand, some women prioritized the potential support they might gain from their loved ones and decided to disclose to their families despite the possibility of negative impact. Each woman delineated the potential anticipated impact that disclosure could result in during this step in her decision-making process.

###### 

Illustrative Participant Quotations for Main Themes and Subthemes.
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  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Main Themes                                                                     Subthemes
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Stand by my Side: Decisions of Disclosure                                       *Weighing relevant factors.* It's very hard, you have to be extra strong and you can't get out of \[depression\] unless you have someone from the family to support you. You have to tell someone. Living alone with this secret, it's very hard. But if you have someone with you, it will get easier with time passing.\
                                                                                  When I found out that I had to start taking medication, that's when I told my sister and her two daughters. When I got to this point, it felt like it was a big blow to the head. I was very upset, very sad. I didn't know what to do so I had to tell them. I needed someone by my side. All these years I lived with it myself. It was six months ago that I had to tell someone. I needed someone by my side.\
                                                                                  *Anticipating disclosure impact.* I want to tell my family, my mom and dad. I want them to know but if they're gonna make me feel down, I prefer not to tell them. I know it's not their intention to make me down, but they are old people; they don't know how to act . . . Of course my friends and family would have a bad reaction. If my father knew, I think he would kill me and then kill himself.\
                                                                                  *Experiencing consequences of disclosure decisions.* It was a very big load; now I'm a bit more relieved and relaxed, now that I've told them. I just had the will. I was kind of waiting for the end, so now I just wait for the end, to see how it's going to be. The only difference is---on an emotional level, I was more relieved to have told someone . . . They were surprised that I had carried the secret alone for so many years . . . but they were very caring, very compassionate, they stayed by my side. They surrounded me, and they stayed by my side. Thank God. I praise the Lord, it made me feel a lot better, a relief.\
                                                                                  She was shocked. We were at my house and she mentioned she had scratched herself and asked if I have some alcohol to clean it. I saw it and it was nothing and I told her and she said, "Oh my God" and she went out of the house saying she had something to do . . . I don't understand; best friends don't do this.

  Being "Sick" and Feeling "Normal": Interacting with Self, Others, and Society   *Interacting with the self.* I say, if you take a pill a day, you're not sick. You are when you can't walk, when you can't take care of yourself, when you can't see, can't perform at work, can't eat. We can become sick if we don't take this pill, if we are not careful. I live a normal life. I don't make it complicated: medication at nine in the morning and nine in the evening; that's it. If I come early or late, I take it, that's it. At the beginning, I used to have an alarm. Imagine living on the clock, on the alarm! No! Just swallow it. Don't focus on it.\
                                                                                  *Interacting with others*. You'll be sitting with people, visiting them, going to restaurants, cinema, living like everyone else, but on the inside you are living like someone else, like you are dead already and like your soul is up on the roof watching you, sitting and talking but this is not you. You see, you will not be the same.\
                                                                                  *Interacting with society.* The minister of health was saying HIV\[-positive\] people cost us---he was giving figures---and that it's such a large part of the budget. I mean, what the heck?! We are citizens like others; he shouldn't talk this way. We are paying your salary! On World AIDS Day! Had he kept silent, it would have been better. I was chewing my jaw to keep from saying something. Because I was in knots, you know, your stomach is in knots. You can't tell him anything. And he was in a press conference and then he gave the example about a person in Cyprus, a few years ago, who found out that he was infected and he wanted to take revenge, so he was spreading the infection. Is this the only example he can remember? Is this the only thing you can talk about? In front of people? And what about the repercussions on us \[PLWHA\]? And this was on TV.

  Living day by day: Focusing on the present                                      *Plans for the future.* Every woman's dream is to have a baby of her own, it's feminine, any woman. It's a dream to me. This really scares me and worries me. Having this partner or possibility. The first thing I asked my doctor was, "Can I have kids?" \[It was\] the first question . . . I have to figure out a way. This is my goal and plan for my life other than the career.\
                                                                                  *What happened, happened.* Listen, I believe in something. I'm a strong believer in God, destiny. I have a strong faith, although I don't practice real Muslim things. I'm very open-minded, you know. But I believe there's no spring at all times---it's a Lebanese saying---every person has something in his life. I believe whatever gets to you if you're not capable to handle it, God will not punish you that much. Whatever happens, just deal with it. You cannot stop and think, "what the fuck has happened, why did it happen?" You have to move on. You lose a friend, family---this is all the ups and downs of life, so face it. That's it. What comes, comes; it will come. If you're meant to die tomorrow, from this or any other thing.\
                                                                                  *Focusing on the present.* I learned now \[after living with HIV/AIDS for seventeen years\]; it's only now that I learned to live day by day. Live for the moment . . . I'm living day by day, living for the moment. The only thing that I'm afraid of is probably shortage of medication and finding myself in the hospital. I wouldn't like to see myself in the hospital, most of all. I don't want to think about it. At the beginning, the last six months were the most tragic and fearful for me because I saw my friend passing away and it was very heavy. Especially a person you love---it's even more difficult. So I was really afraid of the last six months. And then when I got to know more details and being on treatment, etc., I lost this feeling. So I don't want to think about it.
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Note.* PLWHA = people living with HIV/AIDS.

### Experiencing consequences of disclosure decisions {#section16-2333393616650082}

Women experienced a broad range of responses to and consequences of their disclosure decisions, which affected their relationships with others and in turn their social, emotional, and logistical support. Some women gained the support they were seeking that motivated them to disclose, while others were met with negative responses and painful rejection. Women's experiences with disclosure to one person also affected subsequent disclosure decision-making processes.

Some WLWHA described positive reactions of others when they disclosed their sero-status. One participant described her mother's care and concern for her and the added effort her mother made to show her that she was not afraid: "It was the nicest thing ever . . . My mom woke me up. She made me this healthy food. She ate with me from my plate for me not to feel rejected." Another woman found comfort and relief after disclosing to multiple friends and described them as "really very positive." Another participant had become infected with HIV while working abroad as a domestic worker, an undesirable job for Lebanese women. She explained that she had been infected by HIV when her employer raped her. Because of these layers of stigma, she had not disclosed her sero-status to anyone for 15 years. The participant described her experience as unburdening herself when she decided to disclose her HIV status to her family.

Other women in the sample experienced negative reactions following disclosure. They explained that their news was met with fear, a lack of understanding, and judgment. People's fear, many women explained, was because of a lack of information about the modes of transmission of HIV. The women interviewed decided both for and against disclosure at different times. Nondisclosure allowed many WLWHA to feel at ease because most people around them did not know their status, while others felt the weight of the burden of maintaining the secret as a means of preserving their own and their family's privacy. As women move through the process of accepting their sero-status, they face the emotional and logistical need for someone to stand by them. Thus, women weigh the factors, anticipate the impact, and experience the consequences of their disclosure decisions.

### Being "sick" and feeling "normal": Interacting with self, others, and society {#section17-2333393616650082}

As women navigated the process of accepting their diagnosis and learning how to live with HIV/AIDS, they experienced many changes in their lives based on perceptions of HIV/AIDS from within themselves, from others, and from society. Regardless of women's levels of knowledge prior to testing positive for HIV, they were aware of the publically negative view of PLWHA that became personally relevant on receiving the diagnosis. As women contended with negative societal and personal messages about PLWHA, leading a "normal" life became essential for their ability to manage their overall health and well-being. Natural disease progression, knowledge about HIV/AIDS, as well as other factors in the environment affected women's perceptions of their health. The perception of themselves as being "sick" or feeling "normal" emerged as a central theme in the overall process of living with HIV/AIDS. Their *interactions with the self, others*, and *society* demonstrate the ways in which women navigated the stigma associated with their HIV status.

### Interacting with the self {#section18-2333393616650082}

After being diagnosed with a chronic condition, women face a multitude of changes in their everyday lives. In addition, when that condition is highly stigmatized, women face the possibility of changes in their self-perceptions. Women in the study tended to experience a range of emotions and thoughts about why they contracted HIV and whether there was someone to blame for the infection. Women's experiences largely did not include the internalization of stigma, or the acceptance of HIV stigma as legitimate and applicable to themselves ([@bibr48-2333393616650082]). Rather, their construction of meaning about their infection narrated a story of self-preservation and self-acceptance. Women dealt with anger, blame, and confusion, and were confronted with the stigma associated with being diagnosed with a highly stigmatized condition within a highly stigmatizing environment. Despite the local societal expectation for unmarried women to feel more stigmatized than married women as well as the assumption that WLWHA had engaged in sex work, WLWHA worked to resist the internalization of stigmatizing messages. One participant explained how she did this: "I live a normal life. I don't make it complicated: medication at nine in the morning and nine in the evening; that's it" (see [Table 2](#table2-2333393616650082){ref-type="table"}).

### Interacting with others {#section19-2333393616650082}

In addition to the direct immediate reactions that women faced from individuals to whom they disclosed their HIV status, they also navigated other ongoing interactions over time with people who were both aware and unaware of their status. Overall, women balanced the internal knowledge about their status with both the external views of PLWHA and the assumption that they were not HIV-positive; many WLWHA shared the common experience of feeling as if they are living a double life. This tension was described: "I always feel uncomfortable; I have this fear. I mean, I do live a normal life, as if I didn't even have the virus. That's because nobody knows at all." Women balanced the worry about their status being discovered with their ability to live a "normal" life. Their concerns about ongoing social interactions focused on relationships with family members, potential intimate partners, neighbors, and health care professionals and service providers.

### Interacting with society {#section20-2333393616650082}

Women's perceptions of being "sick" and feeling "normal" were also affected at the societal level. Messages about PLWHA came from Lebanese society, as defined by the women as being made up of individuals and groups beyond their families, neighbors, and communities that are part of the greater general public. Women were aware of this societal stigma and felt that it affected their lives and in particular their ability to feel "normal." Media coverage of HIV/AIDS can also have a negative impact, rather than alleviating or reducing society-level stigma. One woman described seeing PLWHA in Lebanon participating in a TV interview. She explained that the PLWHA sit behind a screen and have their voices changed and speculated that this was because of the fact that the public views HIV transmission as being related to sex, sex work, drugs, being gay, and other socially or legally restricted behaviors and identities. Women's interactions with self, others, and society have a direct impact on their ability to feel "normal" and deal with perceptions of being "sick." The stigma that they experience at different levels can threaten their ability to live a "normal" life, which they define as attending to their regular responsibilities and activities. Lebanese cultural and societal expectations for women, such as not having sex before or outside marriage and social value being tied to status as a wife and mother ([@bibr17-2333393616650082]), translate into high levels of stigma toward WLWHA.

### Living day by day: Focusing on the present {#section21-2333393616650082}

Having *future plans* and goals seemed to reflect women's ability to accept the news of their diagnosis, integrate it into their circumstances, and move forward with a new sense of meaning in their lives. However, regardless of whether they had some conceptualization of a positive future, women navigated everyday life by means of a sharp *focus on the present*. Whether choosing to avoid thinking about the past and future from a perspective of fear or strength ("*what happened, happened*"), women were able to function in their environments through a prioritization and focus on "living day by day." Common among individuals with chronic health conditions ([@bibr10-2333393616650082]), "living day by day" is a shared experience among WLWHA.

### Plans for the future {#section22-2333393616650082}

Women's ability to plan for the future seemed to indicate acceptance of their diagnosis. Although women's focus was primarily on "living day by day," women who were able to verbalize specific concrete hopes about the future appeared to experience stability in their lives. In regard to the future, women spoke about the meaning that children and motherhood would bring to their lives. They talked about the fears associated with not being able to have children if they had not given birth prediagnosis and were in their reproductive years (*n* = 2) and discussed the relief they felt if they had had children before becoming aware of their HIV infection (*n* = 7). Two women wondered how they would find meaning in life if their sero-status prevented them from having children: "The future? I'm scared because of one thing. I'm still young. I'm still strong. But what will tomorrow bring me if I don't have a family of my own?" Moreover, despite the Lebanese expectation of children caring for elderly parents when they are no longer able to take of themselves, the desire to have children was not motivated by this concern. Having children was directly tied to deriving meaning in life for almost every WLWHA in the sample.

Women were also concerned about disease progression. The fear and worry experienced was typically associated with the perception of knowing that HIV/AIDS would one day bring death and therefore dwelling on the future was undesirable. One woman had lost a friend to AIDS and expressed her lack of desire to see a WLWHA at the end of her life because it would feel as if she was watching herself die. Similarly, another woman feared what tomorrow would bring, so she preferred not to ask too many questions about her health for fear of the answers. Women also worried about logistical concerns of daily life in Lebanon. Women who were employed at the time of the interview worried about losing their jobs if their status became exposed and/or about being required to take an HIV test for a new position. They were also concerned about medication supply shortages, both in general and because of political conflict; the need to carry medication as well as have an extra emergency back-up supply was viewed as a burden among women on ARV treatment. Women described the constant fear of their status being exposed at the societal level as well as the eventual need for medical care and hospitalization when they would become "really sick." Overall, women minimized their thinking about and planning for the future, and instead chose to focus on the present by living "day by day."

### What happened, happened {#section23-2333393616650082}

Women's descriptions of contracting HIV/AIDS by using the phrase, "what happened, happened," indicated resignation that allowed for acceptance of their sero-status and for a focus on the present by letting go of the past. Similar to their views of the future, they expressed the lack of desire to dwell on the past and instead focus on the ability to accept the events in their lives. When reflecting on becoming infected with HIV/AIDS, many women described being less worried about the small concerns in life and being more attuned to the needs of others and the "bigger picture" issues such as others' suffering and contributing positively to other people's lives. Many women described themselves as less superficial because of having to face a life-threatening diagnosis; one woman explained that she wished she could have changed her character and gained the depth she did without having to go through the difficult experience of testing positive and living with HIV/AIDS. Rather than blame her late husband for infecting her, one woman expressed this concept of acceptance and moving on: "My husband loved us. I don't think he wanted me to get HIV. He was ashamed to talk about it. Well, it happened. We can't change it. I wanted to go ahead with my life." Others referred to the role of religion in their process of letting go of the past.

### Focusing on the present {#section24-2333393616650082}

Accepting what happened in the past and making plans for the future were parts of a larger process of integrating a diagnosis of HIV/AIDS into women's lives. However, these processes faded into the background of their lives as they focused on the present; living "day by day" became forefront. Many women described the past as painful and this was largely the motivator for focusing on the present and living "day by day." They faced high levels of stigma that they had to overcome to focus on the present and live their lives in a way that was manageable for them. Women typically thought about the past and future minimally and focused on everyday life as a means of accepting their sero-status and embracing normalcy. One woman explained: "It's only now that I learned to live day by day. Live for the moment . . . I'm living day by day, living for the moment . . . I don't want to think about \[my health deteriorating\]" (see [Table 2](#table2-2333393616650082){ref-type="table"}). For WLWHA in Lebanon, living day by day is an important part of the narration of their lived experiences about what it means to live with HIV/AIDS. Their focus on living in the present is likely influenced by the nature of living with a chronic condition. Focusing on the present and living day by day represent an integral part of women's acceptance process and the way in which they create meaning in their lives.

Discussion and Conclusion {#section25-2333393616650082}
=========================

For women in Lebanon, making meaning of living with HIV/AIDS was a dynamic process that begins with an extremely difficult diagnosis event and then required coping strategies according to disease progression and personal context. For the women in the study, being HIV-positive was part of a daily experience, but because of the choices they had made and their efforts to accept their status and create new meaning in their lives, living with HIV/AIDS at times felt like other chronic and less stigmatized conditions. Obtaining the emotional support they needed introduced the risk of exposure to stigma and rejection. For WLWHA, starting ARV medication meant that the body was not strong enough to fight the virus on its own. Taking medication and seeing an HIV specialist regularly were constant reminders that threatened women's ability to feel "normal." Being infected with HIV meant that opportunities for future intimate relationships and childbearing were much more challenging, but not impossible. WLWHA used different strategies for obtaining the emotional support they needed, navigating stigmatizing messages, negotiating disclosure decisions, and maintaining stability within the context of a life that had new meaning because of the diagnosis. As WLWHA learned how to live with HIV/AIDS, they created new meanings in their lives by working through some or all of the overarching elements in the process of acceptance.

Women's experiences are situated within a contextual environment of factors that affected the way they coped with being HIV-positive in Lebanon. Factors such as economics, culture, religion, and gender norms influenced WLWHA's self-perceptions as well as their quality of life. For some women, being diagnosed with HIV/AIDS threatened their financial stability because of job loss, loss of spouse, or the need to purchase ARV medication when supplies are disrupted. Within a culture that values strong familial bonds ([@bibr35-2333393616650082]), women experienced a great deal of inner conflict about their relationships with family members about whether to disclose, how to gain support, how to prevent transmission, and how to avoid being a burden. However, cultural norms often facilitated the financial and emotional support of unmarried and widowed women within the family structure when financial or medical circumstances necessitated assistance. Some women found strength and comfort in their faith and/or religion, as PLWHA have found in other contexts ([@bibr13-2333393616650082]; [@bibr40-2333393616650082]; [@bibr50-2333393616650082]), and described this source of comfort as a personal experience rather than something they shared with their religious communities. Gender norms affected women's concerns about their ability to attend to household duties safely and effectively, as has been found in other settings ([@bibr20-2333393616650082]). In addition, gender norms also influenced WLWHA's opportunities for intimate partnership and created an intensification of perceived or actual stigma.

The present study contributes to the literature by providing a theoretical framework for understanding the process of diagnosis and sero-status acceptance among WLWHA. It also contributes greater understanding through theory development about the experiences of WLWHA; this understanding can be used for service delivery implications, policy recommendations, effective interventions, and resources ([@bibr22-2333393616650082]; [@bibr45-2333393616650082]; [@bibr53-2333393616650082]). Grounded in the data, the theoretical framework can be used to understand the process that WLWHA go through to accept their sero-status and to create new meaning in their lives that have been changed because of HIV infection. In Lebanon, women's process of acceptance comprised some or all of the six elements in the overarching framework. Each woman received the news of her infection as a major life event. Women's experiences with receiving the news and accessing care were influenced by their particular circumstances as well as structural and cultural factors in the Lebanese context. Starting ARV treatment was another major event that women experienced or anticipated as a difficult hurdle in the process of creating new meaning in life. Women's experiences with stigma influenced both their ability to view themselves and their lives as "normal" and their rational decisions about disclosure. Finally, WLWHA's focus on the present reflected their desire to find and maintain stability, as defined by their situations, perceptions, and experiences with the changes caused by being HIV-positive.

This study's three major themes reflect both the individual and social impact of HIV/AIDS on WLWHA. The first major theme, Stand by My Side: Decisions of Disclosure, highlights women's need for social and emotional support outside their relationships with their physician(s). Their need for this type of support motivated WLWHA to make decisions about disclosure in the hopes of gaining positive reactions and having someone stand by them. They risked rejection, shame, blame, fear, and withdrawal, among other potential consequences, when they made decisions that compromised their ability to maintain privacy about sero-status, but facilitated the possibility of gaining necessary support. The second major theme, Being "Sick" and Feeling "Normal": Interacting With Self, Others, and Society, reflects an internal process among WLWHA that is influenced by factors in their physical and social environment. External messages about HIV/AIDS affected women's individual awareness of being HIV-positive and the meaning of living with HIV/AIDS. Their social interactions with others either helped to mitigate or to magnify the adverse effects of stigma. Women emphasized their desire to avoid the view, from both themselves and others, of being "sick." Their desire to feel "normal" motivated their choices about disclosure, among other life decisions. The third major theme, Living Day by Day: Focusing on the Present, indicates the way that WLWHA pursue, achieve, and maintain stability by minimizing reflections on the past and future. These three major thematic constructs contribute to our theoretical understanding of the lived experiences of WLWHA as they adjust to and create new meaning about their lives.

The meaning of living with HIV/AIDS for women in Lebanon is similar in some ways to that of PLWHA in other contexts. Women in the present study who seemed to be coping well appeared to have accepted their sero-status and described themselves as functioning, attending to their responsibilities, and living a "normal" life. Similarly, for WLWHA in Massachusetts and California, shifting the meaning of HIV/AIDS from negative to positive was linked to desirable outcomes such as ARV adherence, better mental health, and stress reduction ([@bibr7-2333393616650082]; [@bibr52-2333393616650082]). Similar to WLWHA in the United States who used spirituality and religion as a coping strategy ([@bibr13-2333393616650082]; [@bibr50-2333393616650082]), some WLWHA in Lebanon identified their faith as a source of comfort and as motivation to let go of the past. Women's faith, however, did not emerge as a major theme in the research and was present in only a few of the women's experiences. WLWHA in Lebanon, similar to individuals in Kenya ([@bibr14-2333393616650082]), viewed ARV initiation with dread and indicative of poor health.

The meaning of living with HIV/AIDS for women in Lebanon also differed from the experiences of PLWHA in other contexts. Finding meaning among WLWHA in the United States has been described as "the movement through fears of death while finding meaning in living" ([@bibr32-2333393616650082], p. 62). For the women in the present study, however, finding meaning was unrelated to facing the possibility of dying because of complications related to HIV/AIDS. WLWHA in this study resisted thoughts about death and becoming "sick"; the meaning they created in their lives centered on living in the present without dwelling on or dealing with death or the future. Whereas WLWHA in Finland experienced a shift in their focus from planning for the future to living in the "here and now" because of their diagnosis ([@bibr31-2333393616650082]), WLWHA in Lebanon focused on the present in an effort to find meaning in daily life and to cope with the changes caused by living with HIV/AIDS. The meaning in their lives was derived from a focus on the present that enabled them to find a sense of stability and control. Conversely, PLWHA in Namibia obtained a sense of control, purpose, and meaning through the perception of personal deservedness of HIV infection. Unlike WLWHA in Lebanon, PLWHA in Namibia viewed HIV infection as a punishment from God and themselves as worthy of blame ([@bibr40-2333393616650082]).

This study contributes to the existing literature by providing a theoretical framework for understanding the process of diagnosis and sero-status acceptance among WLWHA. The meaning of HIV/AIDS in the lives of women in Lebanon is influenced by contextual factors including economics, culture, collectivism, religion, and gender norms. For WLWHA in Lebanon, HIV infection means a daily awareness that influences everyday life. In the process of accepting their sero-status and creating new meaning, women learn to navigate the challenges that HIV/AIDS poses and to view themselves and their lives as "normal."
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